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BETTER TIMES FOR STOCKMEN.

. Late dispatches assure as that Germany
resolved to withdraw the embargo on
American pork. The Germans are be-

ginning to understand that "no pig" on
' their part means "no beet sugar" on
oars. We are also assured that "public
satisfaction over the admission of Amer-
ican cattle increases as the quality of
imports become recognized. The Ham-
burg official returns for March show that
during the month 811 American cattle
were imported. : If a lot of 296, brought
late in February, by the steamship
Amalfi be added the five weeks' total
promises a rapid expansion of trade."
All this is very encouraging to farmers
and stockmen. Everything seems to
indicate that the cattle business has
touched its lowest point in the matter of
prices. The opening of European mar-
kets to unrestricted traffic in cattle
would alone tend to advance prices.
But other influences have been working

. in the same direction. The excessive
marketing for the past few years anJ the
clearing out of large ranges chiefly in

' Indian Territories have greatly reduced
the producing capacity of American
herders. Statistics show that last year
foreign consumers took $30,000,000 worth
more of American beef than in 1888 and
$21,000,000 more than in 1889 while the
increase in the exports of fresh dressed
beef and canned beef has been nearly as
great as in that of cattle. The total val-

ue of cattle and fresh and canned beef
exported in 1886 was $22,000,000, while
the total value of the same products for
the fiscal year 1860 was $61,000,000.
There can scarcely be a reasonable doubt
that this increase will continue, with
till larger augmentation. The new in-

spection law which Secretary Busk is
carefully enforcing is gradually removing
every vestage of excuse against the re-

ception of American beef by European
countries which hitherto practically ex-

cluded it under pretext that it was , dis-

eased. ' With the embargo removed
from our cattle and hog products, an im-

mense increase in exportation will ensue
and prices are bound to keep place with
the increase in exportation.

A FAIR DEFENCE.

Section 8 of The Dalles charter bill
divided the city, for the purpose of mun-
icipal representation, into three wards.
The present division, it is well known,
comprises two wards, the first embracing
all the city north of Third street and the
second all the city south of the same
street. This arrangement makes all the
business part of the city into one ward
and all or nearly all the residence part
into another. The new charter bill
proposed to run the lines of the wards

. north and south," instead of east and
; west. The first ward would have been
' all that part of the city lying west of

Coart street ; the second all that part
lying between Court and Jefferson and

. the third all that part lying east of Jeffer-
son. This arrangement would have given
each ward a part of the business as well
aa a part of the residence district. On
the face of it nothing could be fairer.
As it is the floating population, the mass
of irresponsible voters is congregated in
one ward, and that the most populous.
This one ward largely controls the city,

' the irresponsible floating vote control it.
The arrangement suggested by the new
charter would have divided this vote so
nearly as convenient among each of .the

. three wards. But the transparent fair- -
- ness of this division, the very thing that

should have commended it to men who
. desire good and pure city government

was the ground upon which it was con-d- e

named. With the ward divided in the
manner suggested by the new charter,
no ward politician, whose strength y

in the irresponsible vote could
control the city elections, or at least

'. control them so easily as at present.
For this reason only, as we suppose,
because we really can conceive of no
other, the section referred to was amend-
ed by Senator Hilton and the ward
divisions of the city left as they are at
present. . If any one can show that this
section of the bill was objected to in the
interest of pure city government and the
rights of the people we shall be glad to
hear from him.

AN IMPORTANT CIRCULAR.

We publish in another column a cir-
cular certificate signed by Paul Schnlze
general land agent of Northern Pacific

. Railroad company which is intended as
a general answer to all persons seeking
information as to the policy and practice
at the company as regards the license

' under which many have gone npon and
improved the land to which they are now
seeking to acquire title under the provi-
sions of the forfeiture act. It is will
known that one of the sections of the
act gives right of purchase of 320 acres to
those who may have contracted with

'the company for the purchase of the
' lands when they should acquire posses --

. aion. II is very likely that a question
may arise as to what really constitutes a
contract in the ease. Many persons hold
filing on the land who never made any
Improvements whatever, and in many
caees these same lands so filed on have
been improved by others and were oc-

cupied by them at the time of the pass-
age of the act. It is quite plain that the
company did not regard a mere filing in

- the light of s contract, apart from bona
fide Improvements and that if the lands
embraced in the forfeiture provisions
were to be offered for sale by the company,
only persons in possession and valuable
improvement thereon would be accorded

right of purchase. This only the cor-

rect principle, and very likely the one
the government will adopt in '11 cases
vwbere one person claims forfeited lands
under a mere filing as against the claim
of who Jhas made valuable improvements
ithereon.

'
. A PROPER PROVISION.

". Boe&OB 10 of the defeated charter bill
provided for the election .of the mayor,
recorder, marshal and city treasurer as
t present, bj the popular vpte. Bat jt

.
0

S
0 60

cuaiTTriijjLyiugeu outiie mayor s pre
rogatives and an amendment was offered
making these last officers appointive by
the mayor subject to the approval of the
council. . Section 10 was therefore
another provision in the interest of good
government. Five councilmen were just
as likelv to make rood selections as
one mayor. It is be said that the ap-

pointments were to be approved by the
council, we reDlv that thev were to be
made by the mayor. The councilmen
could male no appointments. A corrupt
mavor rein Id reward his pets or his
strikers by appointing them to an office

at his pleasure, and if the council refus-

ed to approve the office mightremain va
cant, to the detriment and Inconvenience
of the city. No such contingencies were
likelv to arise under the provision of
section 10, and no natural right of any
man was curtailed or infringed upon by
it. An objection to it was in the inter-

net of antocracv and not in the interest
of democratic government.

A WORD OF THE CROAKERS.

There is a homely old proverb about
distant hills being always green that finds
a constant illustration in the large class
of social dyspeptics who are constantly
bewailing the deadness and lack of en
terprise of their own town or neighbor
hood. "There is nothing going on ; the
town is dead ; the business is all leaving
it ; capitalist won't invest their money ;

you can't sell real estate ; nobody wants
tobnv: there's no money; interest is
hurh : taxes are bieh." Such is the re
frain. Now mark every man who talks
that wav. If he has a dollar to invest
he will invest elsewhere. What he
earns he spends yonder. That's his
style. Every dollar of surplus earnings
is hustled off as quick as he gets it.
Even furture earnings are mortgaged,
and then the town is cursed because
there's no money in it. Capitalists who
remain here, invest their money here or
loan it out here to those who need it,
are moae backs and Silurians.

To be sure one hears every day of
somebody who made a lucky investment
in some boom town, that yielded a
large return, but the thousand who in-

vest and get no returns are never spoken
of. Every thing turns into gold away
yonder, everything is going to the dogs
at home. Transport these same hypo-
chondriacs to their ideal Utopia and
they would say as real estate dealer in a
boom town on the sound did the other
day writing to a friend ; "What can you
say of times in Oregon? Here it is dull
and quiet, money tight, faces long, cred-

it poor, interest high, people leaving
town except gamblers." And so it is
the world over. Money is nowhere to
be found for the picking up. All the
ft ee --coinage and sub-treasu- ry schemes,
all the fretting and bewailing, all the
fault-findin- g and deriding on earth will
never put a dollar in a man's pocket un-

less be does something to earn it, and a
man's country or city is no better and
no worse than what he as one of the
aggregate, tries to make it.

FREE MAIL DELIVERY.

The last congress passed a joint resolu
tion empowering the postmaster-ge- n

eral to test the practicability of a free
system of delivery and collection of mail
in towns and villages where there are
offices of the third and fourth class and
other offices not now embraced in the
system of free delivery. The test is to be
made on petition of the patrons of the
office at the discretion of the postmaster'
general. Where application is made un-

der this resolution the department re-

quires information on the following
points : The number of deliveries and
collections and how many hours for each
delivery daily, for week day services and
the expense of the same. The expense
for two deliveries on each week day, and
the number of letter boxes necessary,
It appears that Mr. Hermann has
recommended the establishment of a free
delivery service for Roseburg, and we
know of no reason why he might not do
the 8ame thing for The Dalles
necessary steps were taken and the
people so desire. It would certainly be
a great convenience to many and would
not necessarily be attended with any
very great expense.

EMPIRICAL ASSESSMENT.

Assessor Brannon, of Umatilla county,
has made an effort to discover the rate at
which the several counties of the state
are assessed. He has received returns
from 18 counties and has given the rate
at which he intends to assess property in
his own countv. which makes 19. The

to any one who has given any attention

trom $ in Multnomah county to 100 per Union
u:

have said that he at 100 per
cent, "if the people will not it.

thing which the "people" will
most certainly do. Clackamas and
Washington rate of all kinds,

presumed, at 50 per cent., Lane and
70 per cent, and so on with

the rest, like manner. The statement
Mr. Brannon a whole

for the state board of
equalization. Ii this board will regulate
wese inequalities will nave earned
their money as honestly as the railroad
commissioners will if they examine
every tie and railroad bridge the
Columbia river California,

poll and then not Our neighbors
the Columbia have

poll
for any

liable pay poll tax refuse to so
when required by the or his

such person
fine imprisonment

county not exceeding one month,

at the rate of over f 1,000 a month. But
this is not by any means the worst it.
The needs an extension the water
system, the building a new city hall
and tne construction ol sewerage sys-

tem, besides money buy up its float-

ing script, all which will require "a
large amount of bonds at an early date."
We present these facts the readers of
the Chronicle that they may take the
comfort of reflecting thai so far as taxes

concerned there worse places in
Oregon than The Dalles.

One of the prettiest and moat pleasing
entertainments ever given in this city,
was the Grecian Tableaux, which took
place in the Vogt Grand last Wednesday
evening. Miss Grubbs had so thorou gh-l- y

trained the young ladies, that the
whole programme of constantly chang-
ing scenes went through without hitch
and the entire number tableaux were
recalled by the audience. Next Satur-
day evening- will be the last chance our
citizens will have for seeing these tab-
leaux and every seat in the Vogt Grand
should 1 filled.

Northern Pacific R. K. Circular.
Wash., March 16, 1891.

This certifies that the twelfth day
of October, 1871, the Board Directors
of the Northern Pacific Railroad com-

pany passed a resolution inviting settle-
ment and improvement of the agricult- -

rual lands of said company, to
their being offered for sale, with the as-

surance that such settlers improvers,
as soon as the should be appraised
and ready sale, would have "the
first privilege of purchasing them upon
the regular terms sale and at regular
price such lands such localities, which
will be fixed without reference to the
improvements:

"Provided, such persons shall file
the office of said company in the
district where said lands lie, written no
tice of such settlement, and shall accept
the privilege upon tne condition that
when the prices of the lands fixed
and notice thereof is sent to his resi
dence or post-offic- e or otherwise, the
said person will, within ninety days from
tne date ot such notice, enter into a
regular contract with the company for
purchase the lands, and if fails to
do the company may sell the lands to
any other person.'"'

That subsequently to-w- it: the
fourth day of January, 1878, another
resolution to the same effect was passed
by the said Board of Directors

That actual settlement the land was
not essential requirement, but bona-fid- e

improvement was a prerequisite to
securing any rights thereunder

That were the lands embraced in the
forfeiture provisions of the act of Sep-
tember 29, 1890, to be offered for sale by
the company, persons now in possession
or owning valuble improvements there-
on, would be, under our existing policy
and accorded a preference right
of purchase, and would be notified and
allowed ninety days to enter into con-
tract for the purchase of the same, in

with the terms of said resolu- -
tion

lhat the resolution referred was
V anlrliat I J

connect wTthThecTrnd the
the public was frequently so informed
by publication, correspondence and
otherwise, as constituting a general
license and invitation to all persons
go upon and improve the agricultrual
lands of the company prior their be
ing offered for sale, on the assurance that
preference right of purchase would
accorded to the person found posses
sion or having valuable improvements
thereon, when land was placed oh the
market.

Paul Schulzk,
General Land Agent.

Working for the Portage lioad.
From a private letter received by

Captain Lewis, of this city, from the
Hon. Phil Metchan, state treasurer, we
are permitted to copy the following :

"The board entered into negotiations
with Major Handbury immediately after
tne passage ot tne act. authorizing the
Duuaing oi tne uascaae portage railroad,
and that officer forwarded our proposi-
tion, with his recommendation, the
war department. As we unable to
proceed with our work until we secure
right of way we proceed no further
until tnis is granted and we have been
looking for a favorable reolv from the
department for some time. Just as soon
as it is the work will be be(run
and I assure you no one is more anxious
tnan myself see it completed, and the

if the msj:;nn '
Seventy Cents for Wheat.

The high water mark, so far as wheat
is concerned, was reached vesterday,
when club wheat was sold at seventy
cents pep bushel on board the cars at
Walla Walla. Jt has been some years
since high figure has been said.
The foreign markets are strone as well
as the San Froncisco, Eastern and Port
land market, A conservative buyer and
miller informs the Union that there is
but little wheat in this county and esti-
mates that this side of Snake river there
is not more than 20.000 bushels of wheat
and that he had never seen wheat
cleaned so close, in fact it is the
year that such a thing has happened.

result is curious but in no way surprising Unfortunately the farming population cf
this section not in shape receive

o riAnaflt. ff rlto rim liairlna, astlfl stnt. .1 , i - ' ....... . .., w.u wuv
wj uic suDject. nates range au me way earlier in the season, Walfa Walla

- . ) t x I

;

;

;

t

xub iu unuii, biiu wwepiiiue. one I Baiiinr Honai
county Lplumbia, machinery is placed The New York prices for horses of eood
at 50 per cent., stock at 75 per cent., breeding about as follows : Fine car- -
mortsacres at 50 oer cent, and monev and horses bring $750 to $1750 per pair;
QwnnM H(Vi,n Ti,vmi,iii o Bauu,c "oraes to uu eacn : drivers-- t- - $300 to $900 each; business horses, $175sessor says that his average is near .63 per to $300 each. With such s as these
cent, with moneyand mortgages at 90 per I it would seem to be the part business
cent. The assessor is reported to f"?erPri8e. 10 rai8e norses on tne ranch.
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Where this is done not only is there al-
ways an abundance- of oower for the
work to be on the farm, but this is
furnished at a It would be nec
essary, however, to so arrange crops as to
raise all the necessary feed on the nlace

The pedigree of the Italians killed at
Morewood has been traced with interest
ing results. The mildest

them was a brigand, is an
ordinary every-da- y employment In the
part of Italy from most of the im
migrants to this country come. Oregon- -
tan.

The rate railroad fares in
America is 2 6 cents a in Eng-
land about 2 cents; in France not onite

The law that reouires all male inhabi- - cenl.na n Belgium andiUer- -

tantsofthe state, between the ages of m a .n.on ?Pand a qnarter;
twenty-on- e and fiftv. to nav a noil tux of " U8,C" 11 18 P1 ana n India it is
one dollar to the assessor at the time of inreernnns pt a cent amile.

SOnfSX, ' EnKliBb .rt.h..? decided th8t
never do w. and there is more trouble a term of imprisonment, andT jsand vexation in collecting;the tax than free, is libellous.
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coke establishment in Penn8yynia
yesterday were not naturalized. It is too
Inconvenient to kill alien persons in this
summary manner. Every vigilante oom-uiitt- ee

and sheriff's posse should carry
with it a federal court clerk, with a book
oi Dians naturalization papers, and per-
form this ceremony before performing its
duty. Oregonian. .

tion.

Wanted: - Men,:
Not systems fit and wise,
Not faiths with rigid eves,'
Sot wealth In mountain piles.
Not power with grraclous smiles,
Not even the potent pen;

Wanted: Men.

Wanted: Deeds,
Not word of winning note.
Not thoughts from lite remote,
Not fond religious airs,
Not sweetly languid prayers,
Not love of scent and creeds;

Wanted: Deeds.

Men and Deeds,
Men that can dare and do.
Not longings for the new.
Not pratlngs of the old;
Good life and action bold
These the occasion needs;

Men and Deeds.

W. C. T. V. Miscellany.
Last Friday being the day for the first

regular meeting ot tne month, pur
monthly devotional meeting was held,

was conducted by Mrs. S. French,
The Bible reading as given by her was
highly interesting and profitable to all
present ; and led to the free enterchange
of views and ideas concerning the lesson
selected.

These meetings are open to all, and
we extend a cordial invitation to all to
attend who are interested in meetings of
this character.

On the first Friday of each month at 3
p. m. devotional meetings will be held
at the Reading Room.

On next Friday afternoon the second
meeting of the month will be held, the
monthly mothers' meeting. The sub
ject for discussion will be Circumstances
and Influences which most effect early
Childhood. We hope this meeting will
be well attended by members and friends

At our last business meeting mention
was maue oi tne unieiy article oi "K.li.
"Jiang out the feign," The Union de
cided with one accord that it was high
time for prompt action with regard to
placing an appropriate sign in front of
the tree Reading Room. The matter
has been unduly postponed for some
time. But is now in the hands of an
efficient committee who will see that the
matter is looked after without delav.

Their Own Graves.
The punishment which follows wrong

doing is sometimes so evidently just and
nipivpiiHw iiuib it la natural to w pea it oi
it as "poetic justice." The penalty is not
only deserved, but is so nearly adapted
to the offence as to seem almost ideal, or
poeucai in its ntness, unqer tins head
copies an order of General Scott's lately
printea in tne. Magazine of American
xlutory.

"General bcott was in command at
Rock Island when the cholera broke out
there, and after various injunctions in
this order as to sobriety and cleanliness,
ne aaas tnis curious paragraph : '

"In addition to the foregoing, the sen
ior surgeon present recommends the nae
of flannel shirts, flannel drawers and
wollen stockings ; but the commanding

. . 1 i i 13

general wjio nag seen mucn ot disease,
knows that it is intemperance which, in
the present state of the atmosphere.
generates and spreads the calamity, and
in wnen once spread good and tem
perate men are likely to take the infec

ne, tnereiore, peremptomv com- -

U. M that rvm . r a
which

a

Vi -- . .

xu

.

a

'

at

cated after the publication of this order
oe oompei iea, as soon as nis strengtn
will permit, to dig a grave at a suitable
burying place, large enough for his own
reception, as such grave cannot fail soon
to be wanted for the drunken man him-
self or some drunken companion. This
order is given as well to serve for the
punishment of drunkenness as to spare
good and temperate men the labor of
digging graves for their com-
panions."

A Bright Interpreter.
It is doubtful if a dream was ever more

ingeniously or more appropriately inter-
preted than in the following brief story,
irum a ocotcu paper, inaeea, tne storv
is a sermon in itself i

A laborer at the Dundee harbor lately
told his wife, on awakening, a curious
dream wmcn ne nad during the night.
He dreamed that he saw comine toward
him four rats. The first, one was very
r x j . ii i . 'iai, ano was ioiioweo dv two lean rats.
the rear rat being blind.

The dreamer, who was superstitious,
was greatly perplexed as to what evil
might follow, as he had been told that to
dream of rats denotes cominz calamitv.
IT. T . 1 . 1 . . .
xie appeaieu to niH wire concerning una,
but she could not help him. His son. a
enarp lao, wno Heard his father tell the
story, volunteered to be the interpreter.

"The fat rat." he sa d. "is the man
wno Keeps uie puoiic nouse. that, ve

'xMI fi l .1 .gang in i sae orcen, ana me twa lean anes
are me and my mither, and the blind
ane is yerself , father."

Have Ton s Boy to Spare.
The saloon must have bovs. or it must

shut up shop. Can't you furnish it one?
It is a great factory, and unless it cari
get apqut z.uou.qou boys from each gen
eratjou for raw material, some of these
factories must close out, and its opera
tives must be thrown on a cold world,
ana me puDiic revenue will dwindle.
"Wanted, 2,000,000!" is the notice
One family out of everv five must con.
tribute a bov to keeD ud the sunnlv.
Will you help? Which of you boys will
it be? a he mmotaur of Crete had to
pave a tnremetui of fair maidens each
year; tmt tne minotaur of America de
mands a cityful of boys each year. Are
you a father? Have you given your
share to keep up the supply of this great
uuuiic MiaiituMuu inai, is Helping to pav
your taxes and kindly electing publfo

wr yuu j tiayo you oonirioqcea
a boy? Jf not, some other family has
had to contribute more than its share.
Are you not selfish, voting to keep the
saloon open to grind up bovs, and then
doing nothing to keep up the supply?
The Good Way.

A Startling Offer! .

P. T. Barnum, the showman,
the following- startling proposi-

tion: "I will undertake to give bonds
for the fulfillment of a contract that if
the city of Philadelphia will stop selling
liquor, and give me as much as was ex-
pended for he liquor last vear to run
the city next year, I will pay all the city
expenses; no one shall give taxes;
there shall be no insurance on Dronertv :
a good dress suit will be given to every
poor man, woman, boy snd girl : a bar
rel of flour given to every needy and
worthy person, and I shall clear a half
million or million dollars bv the opera
tion." . .

THE PRESIDENT'S SttCW YACHT.

The Old Dispatch Has Outlived Her
ruefulness and Will Be Succeeded

by the Dolphin.
Washington, April 5. The president

is to have a new yacht. ThjsoldDispatch
has outlived her usefulness. She will be
superseded by the dispatch boat Dolphin.
The navy' department issued an order
yesterday directing thaj; the Dolphip be
sent at onoe a Ifqrfolk, where her cabin
accommodations and other Quarters will
be changed, the better to adapt her fo
junketing purposes. The changes, how- -
ever, peed not be expensive. She was
designed for this duty originally, but
President Cleveland didn't take kindly
to tne proposition and sue was put into
active service. The Dolphin is a steel
vessel of 1500 tons displacement, rigged
with three masts and propelled by a
single screw. . She can steam fourteen
knots an boar. -

The polls opened at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing and will close at 4 this afternoon. A
heavy vote is being polled. At 3 o'clock
about one-thi- rd of the entire registered
vote had appeared and been cast.

At noon indications are that Chicago
will poll the heaviest vote ever cast and
will far exceed the number cast at last
election.

There were numerous fights in the
rougher wards increasing as the day pro-
gressed. In an altercation in the first
ward this afternoon one man was shot
and dangerously wounded.

The Post, a democratic organ, has
come out with an editorial saying that
Hempstead Washburn, republican, is in
the lead.

THE PEACE OF EUROPE,

While It is not Being; Threatened
Troops are Preparing for War.

London, April 7. The advices, L . ...ceiveu nere irom several principal cap
itals of .Europe show that the political
situation on the continent is regarded as
serious by leading statesmen. Several
significant moves have been made within
the past few days.

The action of the Russian authorities
in doubling the strength of the Russian
force in Volgnia, is greatly discussed.

Greatest activity prevails among the
troops garrisoning the principal fortified
places. In France troops are being con
tinually drilled in the usual military
tactics and in addition they have been
subjected to various night alarms in or
uer to test ineir amiity rapidly to res
pond to a call to repel foes.

THAT BLANKET MORTGAGE.

Gould Admits .that such la Beinsr Con
templated.

St. Louis, April 7. In a published
interview Gould is quoted in reference
to the reports as to the proposition to
issne a blanket mortgage covering the
Union Pacific debt, he said: "Yes, I
tbmk that when the stockholders meet
toward the last of the month they have
something to offer in that connection.
A bond covering the entire property and
low rate of interest would be most
advantageous."

This la a Bad Year for Foreigners.
Braddock, Penn., April 7. The

eleven men seriously burned early this
morning by an explosion of gas in the
row of frame tenements were all Hun
garians and married, four will die,
while others have a bare chance of living.
The gas leaked from an unused pipe of
the National gas company, and when it
was ignited dv a lighted match, it ex
ploded, demolishing the building and in
juring the occupants.

The Society Will Liquidate.
Paris, April 7. The share holders of

the society Des Depots Etcomples Com'

tnflnriB orare
IndS shaUhelound Vt holds directors

could

up

which

which

worthless

great
made

liable for the recent crash and urges that
the society should pass into liquadation
and that it should be afterwards be
recognized . .

Agents to Allot Indian Lands.
Washington, April 7. Edgar J. Som

merville and Jas. B. Eddy, of Pendleton
Or., have been appointed special agents
to allot lands in severalty to the con'
federated bank, Cayuse, Walla Walla
and Umatilla Indians residing on Uma
tilla reservation, Oregon.

Famous Boat Bong-h- t By Germany'
Emperor.

Berlin, April 7. The famous Scotch
cutter Thistle, the well known boat
which was defeated in the international
race for America's cup at New York by
the American yateht Volunteer has been
purchased by Emperor William.

General Gibbon's Successor.

anTSCTWtir.

St. Paul, April 7. It is announced at
army head-quarte- rs here that the rumor
naming Gen. Thomas P. Rnger as suc
cessor to Gen. Gibbon in command of
the division of the Pacific was correct
and that Gen. Ruger will proceed to
San Francisco April 20th.

More Men Ge . to Work In the Coke
Region.

Mt. Pleasant, April 7. Fifty more
men went to work this morning at More- -

wood, making a total number at the
ovens of about one hundred. - The first
that went to work yesterday were fol-ow-

by a number of others today.

Leprosy Being-- Eradicated.
Ottawa, April '7. The report of Dr,

Smith, physician at Treeadia Lacaretto,
shows that the leprosy with which a few
settlements of fishermen in New Brans-wic- k

have been afflicted for the past half
century is being slowly but surely eradl-- 1

cated, .

Justifies His Action,
Simla, April 9. A letter received from

the Mainpars who ordered the massacre
of chief commissioner Quinton and his
colleagues at Mampai, says: "The Brit
ish troops attacked the palace, massa
cred my soldiers, killed mv women and
children. In addition . they threw
women and children into . the burning
houses and destroyed the temple, there
fore we killed chief commissioner Qnin- -

ton's party." ?. '

Boomers Ordered oof of h Ipdtan

Arkansas Crrv, Kansas,, April 9,--r

Secretary Noble has ordered all intntdera
out of Sac and Fox. Cheyenne, Araphoe,
Iowa, Pattawattomie and the Indian
reservation, and instructed the soldiers
to clear the entire country.

The Ladies' Tailor
Is the very latest Ladies' Tailoring System in
vented. It is the merchant tailor's sauare com
bined with the most complete set of curves ever
given witn any system, raasing it complete in
one piece.

It Is the same system for ladles that tailors
use ior renuemen. emDiovnur tne same nrinci.
Dies in dress cutting that are used bv everv slid-
cessful mechanic' ' "

It is the square of inches and compass, there-
fore absolutely perfect 'Y' The only system In the country that discard.:.

You csn cut any Garment
With it in any style, any slxe to fit any form per
fectly, without altering one stitch.

it is tne mosi convenient, simple, anq
Ladies' Tailoring System (n the world.

MRS. G. H. BROWH
Is now prepared to teach this system of Press
Cutting.

Anyone wishing to learn can call at her resi- -
ueuue,

Cor. Fourth and Union Stfests.

"TEr" i "IKJ running water right near,ror further particulars enquire of
LESLIE BUTLER.

j The Grocer.

NOTICE.

I'. P. I.1NT1 Ciwwtr-- Tha TU11. A
Complaint having been entered at this office byWflll.ni TMwl ............. I .1. . . .

iTi 8 " Jiimeraon ior aoan- -
doning his Homestead Entry No. 2199, datedJune 11. 1886, upon the N. W. 11. sectionlownsnip 4 south, Range 15 east, in Wasco

"rswn. wn a view to the cancellationof said entry, the said parties are hereby sum- -

S,T SrSSkTT0. ", ?."! April.
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.JnHV w i t'u'u i ...

Dissolution Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
heretofore existing between J.x. Boyd, M. p., and O. D.Doane, M. !., under the

V c 1 Du uoane, nas oeen dissolved by mutual consent.
All accounts belonging to the late firm arePayable to Dr. ThoseBoyd. to whom we are

, ..i. P' jnwm tneir Dills at oncew wuicr ur. oyu or nr. uaone.
The Dalles, Or., Feb. 2, 1891. 6. d". DOANE.

Executors Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersign
been duly appointed executor of tlast will

deceased.
estate

snd testaments of Inniel HnnHiMv
All persons having claims against theof said deceased are required to present

with the proper vouchers, within sixtnem,
D"nths from tnla aate to the unjersigned at the
y" yii nays, nunungton uson. The Dalle,

Dated January 29, 1891.
G FORGE A. L1EBE,
J. W. FRENCH,
KATE HAJ.DLEY,

Executors.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEi.1 undersiened has been dnlv nininlnt.il h

the County Court of the 8tate of Oregon forWasco count v as administratrix of th Mt.tu ,.r
Charles E. Dunham, late of Wasco county, Ore-
gon, and now deceased.

All persons having claims against said estateare hereby notified to present the same to me,
either at the drugstore of said deceased or at theoffice of Dufur, Watlcins & Menefee, in Dalles
Citv. Oresron. within six mnntha fmm tvu .o

of this notice.
Dated April 6th, 1891.

, MRS. L1DA DUNHAM,
AHliiIniutniM.

Dufur, Watklns d: Menefee, Attorneys for stld
aprl0-mayl- 5

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., April 6, ltl.Notice is hereby riven that the fnliuino.
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said nroof will he niHri hofar i,a
and receiver of the United States Land Office atThe Dalles, Oregon, on May J6, 1891, vi:

Edward C. Fltxpatrlrk,
re."mPtton D- - s- - No- - 1" 'r the XE of thek E'i of Sec. 5, T 4 8, R 13 E, W. M.
He names the following witness to nmv. hi

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz; B. C. McAtee. W. R. Cantrpll unit
V. J. VanDuyn, of Tygh, Oregon, and W. H.Butts, of The Dalles, Oregon.

JOHN W. LEWIS,
aprlO-may- S Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lamd Ofmce, The Dalles, Or., April 4, 1891.
Notice 1b hereby eiven that the foil

named settler has filed notice of his intention tomake final proof In support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the register
ai i ne unties, ur., on June 13, lsyi

viz:
K. V. Drake,

(heir of Joseph V. Drake deceased) D. S. No. 5771.
for the E. U X. E. W, and N. E. i, S. E. i8ec.l8, T. IN., K. 14 E. M

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Johu Ryan, James M. Benson,
Joel KoontzandA. P. Furgnson.all of The Dalles.Oregon.

ap 10 m 15. JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., March Ui,lS91
Notice is hereby riven that the fnllnuHmr.

named settler has filed notice of his intention tomae uuai prooi in support ot His claim, andthat said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. 8. Land office at Theuaues, uregon, on May , issi, viz :

C. L.
Hd. 2089, for the 8W
south, ranee 14 east.

Barnett,
M section 2, township 1

He names the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation of
sniu uuiu, viz: o. . Mason. J. J. Woolery,
Mairon Allen and John Haverly, all of Boyd,
VEBUU

JOHN w LEWIS, Register.
March r. 26.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

LlLUE Morsis, Plaintiff; vs. W. 8. Morris.
Defendant.
To Wm. 8. Morris, the above-name- d defendant.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON,your are herebv reauireri to nm, nrf
answer the complaint filed against you in the
above-entitle- d suit on or before May 2dth, 189L
said day being the first day of the next regularterm of said court, and if you fail so to answer,
for want thereof, the nlaintiff will .nr.lv m th.Court for the relief prayed for In her complaint.
that is to saw lor a decree forever diiunlvlncr and
annulling the marriage contract now existing
between plaintiff and defendant, and for suchother relief as mny be equitable and iust.

This summons is server! mt vnn hv ihliAt1fir,
by order of Hon. E. D. Shattuck, judge of thefourth judicial district of Oreiron. of tUt inrll
2, 1891. . A. E. THOMPSON,

Attorney for Plaintiff.The Dalles, Or,, April 6, 1891. aprlO-mayl- d

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.

I'. 8. Land Offick The Dalles. Or.. Koh 4 1101
Complaint havlnf been entered at 'nla nflnj l.William Bird againBt John Anderson for failure

to comply Willi w law as IO Tfmher f n If n -

entry No. 2199, dated June IS, 1886, upon the N.
E. i4, Section 14, Township 4 south, Range 15
east. In Wasco countv. Cnwnn. with viw ts, th
iiuxiiauuii 01 saiu entry; contestant alleging

...v-- nun 1 AllWrWU 1180 UUl pinJlteU ID
seeds or cuttings more than 5 acres of the said
land. That he has fulled to protect anv of the saidtract by a fence or any lnclosure. That he has
failed to protect anv of the trees or nlnweri lnion the tract, and that the said failure exists at
this date. Or that he has caused any of the said
IIIIUIUVUUICUH IU DU QUne,

The said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear at this office on the lsth dav of Anril imut
A. Ifl.'.ln.L . If. ... . . . . . .
wi. luywuTO a, iu , mj respuuu ana iumisn testi-
mony concerning said alleged failure.

. juh.n . uiwis. Register.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

wevuujil ui nitseo.
C. E. Bayard and G. W. Rowland, do--

uuuuauHM uuoer tne arm name ana style olc c. Bayard & Co.. Dlaintitfs. vs. I)
ana uiiu r alley, aeienoanta.

'alley

To D. A. Failey and Lulu Failey the above-name- d

ueivuuauis.
In the name of the state of Oregon : You and

each of you are hereby commanded to appear and I

answer the complaint of the plaintilrs filed '
againt you in the above entitled court and cause i

on or oeiore me nrsi aay oi tne next regular i

terra of said circuit court, to wit: On or before I

the 25th day of May, 1X91, and you and each of

you fail to so appear and answer, for want there-
of the plaintiff will take a judgment against yiu
for the sura of IM7.33 U wether with interest there
on at the rate of ten percent per annum ever
since reo. 10, isui, ana accruing tnterestana tors
reasonable attorney's fee of f .U) and for their
eoats ana Disbursements tn this action, upon a
promissory note executed to plaintiff bv defen-
dant, on September 26, 1890, for 1H0.OD and inter-
est thereon at tb rate of ten per cent per annum
until paid.

This summons Is served upon you bv miblioa- -
Uon by order of the Hon. Loyal B. Steams, one of
the judges of the 4th Judicial district In Oregon,
which said order is dated March 24, 1891..

March 2u, 1X91.
DUFUB, W' ATKINS & MENKrEE,

March Attorneys for Plaintins.

in

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

FARM IMPt
WALTER A. WOOD'S

REAPERS and MOWERS
Hodge and Benica Headers, Farm Wagons, Hacks, ; Buggief, Road Carts G

and Plows, Harrows, Grappling Hay Forks, Fan Mills, Seat Cush
ions, Express and Buggy Tops, Wagon Materials, Iron and Coal,

etc. etc.

Agents for Little's Sheep Dips.

mi t nl -

ii 11 a

Dealers

Sulky

' to &

- - -

in

, w

Lime and etc.

A Complete Line of OILS, GRASS and GARDEN SEEDS.

ine Janes,

(Successors BROOKS BEERS.)

The

and Dealers

Sulphur,

Oregon.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.,

Dalles, Oregon.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps. Etc.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hardware, Flour, Bacon,
Headquarters for.

Teas, Coff:es, Dried Fruits, Goods, Etc. '

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all kinds Bought and Sold at Retail or in Car-

load Lots at Lowest Market Rates.

Free Delivery to Boat and Cars and all parts of the City.

3SO --AJ5TI) 394 SIECOlsnD STEEET.
Harry Clouqh.

mim

Jobbers

Fence

EMEWTS.

Andrew Larssn.

Work
Corner of Second and Laughlin Streets, The Dalles, Or.

Manufacturers of Combination Fences,
'

Tie Best Stock. Chicken and Rabbit Fence lade.
Also Manufacturers of

Strong and Durable Wire Mattresses.
CLOUGH & LARSEN. Proprietors

Snipes & Kinersly,;'"
Leading Druggists

Dealers In -

Paints,
...

Oils and Hjindooi Glass,
it '

COAL and PINE TAR,
Artists Material,

Imported z$ Wegi and Domestic dip?.
129 Second Street, .

--AND

The Dalles, Oregon.

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO.,
INCORPORATED 1886.

No. 67 Washington Street. : . The Dalles.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of .

Building Material and Dimension Timber, Doors, Windows, Moldings, House Furaislungs, E&.

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fish
- j . Boxes and Packing Cases.

I"otory M.d Iiumber "5T.ra.x-c-i AtOld It. Sallea.
DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Delivered to

any part of the city,

New - Umatilla- - House,
1 THE DALLFS, OREGON.

HAND LEY A, SINN OTT, PROPS.
LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN.: OREGON.

Ticket and Baggage Office of the O. R. & N. Company, and office of the Western
Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

"ft

CHAS. STUBLING,
-- PROPRIETOR OP THE- -

GERMHNIR,
New Vogt Block, Second Street.

WHOliESRliB and tETfllli IiIQOOH OBflltEffc.

Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

f--1

Canned

o


